"All the Things You Could Be by Now If Sigmund
Freud's Wife Was Your Mother":
Psychoanalysis and Race

Hortense J. Spillers

WhenI wasyoungand free and used to wearsilksl(andsatin the front
pew,leftof center,I mightadd),I usedto thinkthatmychildhoodminister occasionally
madethe oddestannouncement.Wheneverany one of
our threechurchchoirswasinvitedto performat anothercongregation,
our minister,suspectingthatseveralof his memberswouldstayhomeor
do somethingelse that afternoon,havingalreadyspent some hoursat
worship,skillfullyanticipatedthem.Thosewhowerenot goingwiththe
choirwereimportunedto "sendgo."The injunctionalwaystickledme,
as I tookconsiderablepleasurein conjuringup the imageof a snaggleself goingoff in my place.But the
toothedreplicaof my seven-year-old
ministermeant"sendmoney,"so passthe collectionplate.Decadeslater,
I decidedthatthe "send-go"of my childhoodhad an equivalentin the
discourseas the markof substitution,the transsemiotic/philosophical
lated inflectionsof selvesbeyondthe thresholdof the fleshed,natural
girl. It wasnot onlya delightfulbut a usefulideato me thatone herself
This essay is an excerpt from a longer work to be publishedunder the same title in,
first,Boundae 2 23 (Fall 1996) and, second, FemaleSubjectsin Black and White:Race, Psychoanalysis,Feminism,ed. ElizabethAbel, BarbaraChristian,and Helene Moglen (forthcoming
from Universityof CaliforniaPress). Many thanks to ElizabethAbel. Unless otherwise
stated,all translationsare my own.
1. This sentence alludes to a wonderfulcollectionof short stories by the Barbadian
Canadian writer,Austin Clarke, When He Was Free and Youngand He Used to Wear Silks
(Toronto,1971).
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neednotalwaysturnup. Oneandone did notalwaysmaketwobutmight
sum,accordingto the contextin whichthe
wellyieldsomeindeterminate
arithmeticwas carriedout, indeed which arithmeticwas performed.I
havebeen suggestingthatwe need to workthe doublein thisdiscussion.
procedure
Perhapsthis is as factualas I know:In any investigatory
concerningAfricanArnericanculture,a given epistemefracturesinto
negativeand positivestressesthat could be designatedthe crisisof inquirythatrevealswherea kindof abandonresentwe couldalsocallit a
gap has occurred.ltatherthanrunningstraightaheadtowarda goal,
the positivity(a giventheoreticalinstrument)loopsbackand forwardat
identity,not namedas such
once.Forexample,the notionof substitutive
critique,is analogousto the morefamilin the literatureof sociocultural
iar conceptof negation.On the one hand, negationis a time-honored
discourseandis alreadynuancedandabsorbed,
conceptof philosophical
if not leftbehind,by linkeddiscursivemoves,fromHegelto Marx,from
Kojeveto Sartreand Lacan.2On the otherhand,it is a usefulconceptto
hermeneutic,to a particular
alongsidethe psychoanalytic
"introduce,"
historicalorderlocatedin the postmoderntimeframeas a movetoward
butin an era of discoursethat needn'tspellout the
self-empowerment,
efficacyof either.(Thesamemightbe saidforthe conceptof the subject.)
Weareconfronted,then,by divergenttemporalframesor beatsthatpose
the problemof adequacy how to reclaiman abandonedsite of inquiry
in the criticaldiscoursewhenthe veryquestionthatit articulatesis carstructure,as a featureof the
ried alongas a partof the methodological
the questionitself forewhile
suspicion,
under
itself
paradigmthat is
groundsa thematicthatcannotbe approachedin any otherway.If one
and
needsa subjecthere,withitsrepertoireof shiftsandtransformations,
negation,with its successivegenerationalclosuresand displacements,
at best,or
thoughbothmightbe regardedas a disappearedquest-object
that I
crisis
the
to
come
a past tense for theoryat worst,then we have
havetold,the instrumenttrappedin a loopingmovementor behind-time
thatneedjump ahead.One triesin thisfog of claimsto
momentousness
identities the "send-go"
keepher eyeson the prize.If by substitutive
masksof self-negation,
through
a
self
we meanthe capacityto represent
and the strategiesof a psychoanalytic
thenthe dialecticsof self-reflection
2. Fora lucid readingof Lacan'sindebtednessto Hegelianphilosophyby wayof Alexandre Kojeve,see MikkelBorch-Jacobsen,Lacan: The AbsoluteMaster;trans. Douglas Brick
(Stanford,Calif., 1991);hereafterabbreviatedL.

HortenseJ Spillersis a professorof Englishat CornellUniversity.
Herforthcomingbooksarea collectionof her essays,entitledPeter'sPans,
and a studyof AfricanAmericanwomen'scommunity,the problemof
gender,andAmericanslavery,In the Flesh:A Situationfor FeministInquiry.
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hermeneuticcome togetherat the site of a "newwoman/man."
That, I
believe,is the aimof the culturalanalysis.
A breaktowardthe potentialityof becoming,or the formationof
substitutive
identities,consistsin goingbeyondwhatis given;it is alsothe
exceedingof necessity.Whilethis gesturetowarda theoryof the transcendentis deeply implicatedin the passageand itineraryof modern
philosophyand the Cartesiansubject,it is not so aliento the narratives
and teachingsof overcominglong associatednot only withnativetraditions of philosophyin the lifeworld(via the teachingsof the Christian
church)but entirelyconsonantwiththe democraticprincipleson which
the U.S. wasfounded(thoughimmenselysimplifiedin the discoursesof
liberaldemocracy).But the resonancethat I wouldrely on here is less
dependenton a narrativegenealogy,whoseplot line culminatesin an
epiphanyof triumph,thanon a differentrelationto the "Real,"whereI
wouldsituatethe politicsandthe realityof"race."Eventhoughit is fairly
clearthat"race"canbe inflected(andshouldbe) throughthe Lacanian
dimensions,its face as an aspectof the "Real"bringsto light its most
persistentperversity.
In MikkelBorch-Jacobsen's
readingof Lacan's"linguisteries,"
the "real"is saidto be "'pureand simple,''undifferentiated,'
. . . 'withoutfissure,"'
and"'always
in the sameplace"'(L, p. 192).Asthese
Lacanianassertionsseem to matchpreciselythe mythicalbehaviorof
"race,"or of any "mythtoday,"3
they pointedlyreferto the situationof
the subjectof enunciation hisor herownmost"Real,"
or the statusquo.
In the classicalnarrativesof psychoanalytic
theory,the statusquo, the
standingpat, does not by error open onto death'scorridor,inasmuch
as it freezesand fixessubjectivity
in a statuspermanentlyachieved.The
outcomebreezesby us in the verynotionof status,withits playon statue,
sto, stant, and so on. In thissense,overcoming
is the cancellation
of what
is given. Borch-Jacobsen
offersthis explanation:"Thuslanguage,the
manifestation
of the negativityof the subjectwhopositshimselfby negating (himselfas) the Real,worksthe miracleof manifestingwhatis not;
the tearingapart,the ek-sistence,and the perpetualself-overtaking
that
'is'the subjectwhospeakshimselfin everythingby negatingeverything"
(L, p. 193)."Speaking"
here is bothprocessand paradigmto the extent
thatsignifyingenablesthe presenceof an absenceand registersthe absenceof a presence,but it is alsoa superiormarkof the transformative,
insofaras it makessomethingby cuttingth-roughthe "pureand simple"
of the "undifferentiated"
in the gapsandspacingsof signifiers.If potentiality,then,canbe saidto be the siteof the human,ratherthanthe nonhuman, fixedness;more precisely,if it is the "place"of the subjectivity,
the conditionof being/becomingsubject,then its missionis to unfold through"words,words,words"(L, p. 193),yes,but"words,words,
3. Compare Roland Barthes, "Myth Today,"Mythologies,
trans. and ed. Annette Lavers
(New York, 1972), pp. 109-59.
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wherethesubjectcomwords"astheyleadus outto the re-presentational
mencesitsjourneyin the lookingglassof the symbolic.
is to takeon
Thus,to representa selfthroughmasksof self-negation
backto his
led
subject
the
at"
"is
one
where
discovering
of
work
the
bringing
idea
different
a
signifyingdependence.Freudhad thought
under the dominationof the preconscious whileLaunconsciousness
poet, revisedthe idea as the "mapped"
can, Freud'spost-Saussurean
broughtintoexistenceat the placewherethe sub"networkof signifiers"
Wecouldspeak
ject was,hasalwaysbeen:"'Woes war,sollIchwerden."'4
of
of thisprocessas the subjectmakingits markthroughthe transitivity
the silenttracesof desireon whichthe objectof the subreobjectivations,
the disciject hinges.Thismovementacrossan interiorspacedemarcates
"race"
that
a
self-interrogation
of
content
or the
pline of self-reflection,
Butforoneselfanotherquesalwayscoversoveras an already-answered.
tion is posed:WhatmightI become,insofaras . . . ? To the extent that
representsitselfbeyondthe given,the onus
"I""signs"itself"elsewhere,"
Ellison'sword as it reboundson the
Ralph
5
of becomingboomerangs
the functionof the question?
one puttingthe question.Butwhatimpedes
Onceposed,the interrogativegesture,the interiorintersubjectivity,
"thegreatwhiteerror ... the great
wouldfill up the Fanonianabzme,
that a differentquestioncould
suggest
we
might
But
blackmirage."6
literacy,one thatcould
of a supplemental
comeaboutwiththe acquisition
be regardedas alienand for thatveryreasonto be learnedand pressed
intoservice?FrantzFanonassumedthathis greatpositivities(conceptual
narratives)werealwaysand constantlyequalto themselves,and he was
exactlyright.Buthe wentfurtherbysayingthatbothof themwere"not"
in the sensethatthey wereborneon the wingsof an illusionand to the
pointsof the
as self-sufficient
extent that they wereboth unsatisfactory
and this seemsrighttoo. He did not, however,askof himself
stationary,
Sowhat?Sucha questioncouldnothavebeenposed
andhisformulation,
by himbecausehisallegoryhadnotonlyrespondedto the "sowhat?"but
hadpreemptedindeedanyotherimpudentintervention.Butif we move
in the front
backin the directionof a "prior"moment,the seven-year-old
competenof
set
another
with
pew,for instance,we canthen go forward
cies thatoriginate,we mightsay,in the bone ignoranceof curiosity,the
child'sgiftfor strangedreamsof flyingand bizarre,yet correct,notions
aboutthe adultbodiesaroundher how,for example,her fatherand
struckin a cerbrothersbent forwardin a grimacewhenmischievously
off a rollaway
herself
propelling
girl,
tainplaceabovethe kneesby a little
4. Sigmund Freud,quoted in Jacques Lacan,The FourFundamentalConceptsof PsychoAnalysis, trans.Alan Sheridan,ed. Jacques-AlainMiller(New York,1978), p. 44.
5. For the boomerang effect and an inquiry into it, see Ralph Ellison,InvisibleMan

(1952; New York,1992), in particularthe "Prologue,"pp. 3-14.
6. FrantzFanon, Towardthe African Revolution-PoliticalEssays, trans. Hakon Chevalier
(1964; New York,1967), p. 27.
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bed into their arms. The foreignness had already begun in the instant
grasp of sexual and embodied division. But from that moment on, the
imposition of homogeneity and sameness would also be understood as
the great text of the "tradition"of "race."The Fanonianabyss requires
this ur-text as the "answer"that fosters a two-wayimmobility.But before
"race,"something else has happened both within the context of"race"
and alongside it.
Does tradition, then depositories of discourse and ways of speaking, kinds of social practice and relations enable some questions and
not others?This seems so, but tradition,which hides its own crevicesand
interstices,is offered as the suture that takeson all the featuresof smoothness; in order to present itselfas transparent,unruffledsurface,it absorbs
the rejectsaccording to its most prominent configurations.But it seems
that the move towardself-reflexivitydemands a test of inherited portions
of culturalcontent in order to discover not only what traditionconceals
but, as a result, what one, under its auspices,is forced to blindside. What
differencedid it makethat Fanonwas a nativespeakerof French?That he
had earned a significantplace in Frenchintellectualcircles?His response
seems appropriate the sideways glance, the superbly ironical look. It
was the effect of scissionat the heart of the diasporicutterance.What he
could not do, however,was read its outcome in reference to the "Negro
of the Antilles,"as well as to "FrantzFanon."To have admitted that the
diasporicAfricanis cut on the bias to the West and not sharply at odds
with it would have involved him in a contradiction that his polemic
against the West could not abide. Nevertheless, the problematicthat he
carved out remainsintact, and that is the extent to which the psychoanalytic hermeneutic has the least relevance to Africandiasporiclifeworlds.
Turning now to another protocol, we have the chance to pose the
question again in an altered context. I want to look briefly at aspects
of Marie-Cecileand Edmond Ortigues'sOedipeafricainas an instance of
psychoanalyticreference to a non-Europeancommunity of subjectsand
as a systematicexamination of symboliccurrency (symbolization)
as a response to the riddle that Fanon advancesconcerning the "Negro of the
Antilles."Again, it is important to my mind to insist that even though
diasporicAfricanand continentalAfricancommunitiesshare "race,"they
pointedly differ in cultural ways and means; the contrary view, which
flattens out black into the same thing despite time, weather,geography,
and the entire range of complicatingfactors that go into the fashioning
of persons, is difficultto put to rest, given, especially,what seems to be the
unchanging face of racism.But unless we introduceculturalspecificityto
the picture, we run the risk of reenforcing the very myth that we would
subvert. In that regard, the emphasis that Oedipeafricainplaces on the
processes of symbolizationnot only in the workings of psychoanalytic
practicebut in the making of human culture more broadly speaking offers a powerful antidote to reductiveformulations.I have also examined
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delafolieenafrique
anthropologiques
aspectsof IbrahlmSow'sLesStructures
noireas a francophonereadingfrom "inside"Africanculture.I try to
bringthe textshereinto dialogue.
africainis not availablein Englishtranslationand wasorigiOedipe
whocarriedout clinical
nallypublishedin 1964 by Frenchpsychoanalysts
practiceand observationin Dakar,Senegalfrom 1962-1966;7a redacted
version,whichtext I use for thisessay,cameout in 1984. Whilethe authorsacknowledgethatthe analystmustattemptto understandthe patient in the entirecontextof his or her lifeworldand that no point of
comparisoncan be sustainedbetweenone cultureand anotheralonga
particularline of stresswithoutan examinationof the whole, they do
contendthatthe oedipalcomplexpertainsto all humansocieties.Its nuanceswilldiffer,however,accordingto one'sstandingin the socialorder
thatare availableto subjectswithina
and the strategiesof acculturation
The authorssuggesthere that"apractitionerat
givennatalcommunity.
workin a societyforeignto his owndefinitelyillustratesan essentialcharacteristicof the analyticattitude;that is to say,no propositioncan be
understoodwithoutreferenceto a familial,social,andculturalcontext."8
If the knowledgethatthe analysthas aboutthe totalcontextis not
exhaustive,"thenwhatcountsaboveallelse is the analyticalattitudethat
It seemsto
seeksto understandthe placeof the subjectin whathesays."9
"whatthe subject
anddespite
before
me thatall dogmaticpronouncement,
says,"is preciselythe wayin whichtraditionalanalyses,of variousschools
of thought,have failed,includingall brandsof nationalistthinking,as
of valuesto
wellas moreinformedopinionsthathaveevolveda template
which"theblackman"is supposedto conform,andincluding,moreover,
"theblackman"as a formulationitself.Thiswholevitalsoul,imaginedto
be snoringbeneaththe wisdomof the ages,convenientlypoisedfor the
is actuallyan unknownquantityin
exactliberatorymoment,or "leader,"
thisvery"soul"we thoughtwe knew.Becausethe analyst,fromthe Ortigues'spoint of view,awaitsa content,he has in effectno programto
"sell."Butthe analystheredoesnotevendo thatmuch;he or sheresponds
to a seeker.
Attemptingto understandthe subjectin his or her discourse,the
Ortiguesaddressthe specificityof illnessby wayof a numberof casestudies (referencesto aggression,the persecutioncomplexand its intricate
7. See Marie-Cecileand Edmond Ortigues,Oedipeafricain(1966; Paris, 1984); hereafter abbreviatedOA.
8. "Endecrivantdans ce chapitrela situationd'un psychanalystetravaillantdans une
civilisationetrangere a la sienne, nous n'avonsfait en definitive qu'illustrerun caractere
essentiel de l'attitudeanalytiquepuisqu'aucunpropos ne peut se comprendre sans reference au contexte familial,social,culturel"(OA,p. 57).
9. "Faudrait-ilen conclurequ'une informationsociologiquepoussee doit preceder le
travailclinique?Nous repondronsque, si un minimumd'informationsest necessaire,ce qui
importe avant tout c'est l'attitudeanalytiquequi cherche a comprendrela place du sujet
danscequ'ildit"(OA,p. 57; emphasisadded).
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functions,and so on). But in each instancethe doctors,in touch with
patientswho have soughtthem out or havebeen referredto them by
parentsor school administrators,
are not treatinga single individual
alonebutan ensemble.
Eventhe latteris not limitedto the familialnucleus
but may includeancestraland religiousfigures;in some cases,these
might be the rab an otherworldlyfigure and the marabout,
both of
whomareactiveculturalfiguresin theWolof,Lebu,andSerercommunities of Senegal.The unseenseen, the "evidence"
of thingsnot seen, the
rab,who maybe eitherperverseof conduct"orpossessivelylovingregardinga subject,"is oftenfelt to be responsiblefor certainfacetsof the
subject'sbehavior.In this culturalsetting,"illnessis not a clinicalentity
at all"andcertainlynot foremost,butis "attributed
by subjectsto magical
causalityor the interventionof the divine."10The culturesin questionare
not only not of the Westbut are situatedon the culturalmapof Islam.
The Westerndoctors,then,areattemptingto workwithinthe limitations
posedby linguisticdifferenceas wellas differencesof religiousand ethnlc reterence.
If "theelementof coherence"
or consistency
bywhichillnessis represented is embodiedin the rab,then this interventionwould pose one
morereason,amonga varietyof others,why"thedoctorsand theirconsultantsmighthavebeen derailedin theirinterrogation.''ll
In anycase,
however,thiscomplicating
factorin the relationshipbetweena speaking
subjectand the grammarof his speakingbringsto focusone of the key
differencesbetweentoolsof Westernpracticeand theAfricancontext,as
Sowwillspellout:Whois the subjectof treatment?In theAfricancontext,
thereareno lonesubjectsof mentalillness.A profoundlyanthropological
readingof subjectdisorderand its essentiallycommunaland familiar
characterin traditional(and this distinctionis crucialfor Sow)African
societiesdefinesthe projectof LesStructures
anthropologiques
delafolieen
aJrzque
nozze.
Whilethe Ortiguesareawarethattheirprojectcomesfreightedwith
its own peculiarculturalbaggageand bias,they neverthelesstaketheir
chanceswithinthe frameworkof certainpsychoanalytic
assumptions,as
we haveseen. Sow,on the otherhand,locatesthe subjectat lastwithina
globalschemeof readingthatexaminesthe basictenetsof WestAfrican
culture.As informativeas this methodmaybe, it is in its own way as
general and generalistas he claimsthat the classicaldescriptionsof
mentalillnessesare to the Africanfield.Too "superficial
and artificial"
to accountfor "psychological,
social,human,and clinicalrealities"en.

P

,%

.

.

10. "Et,en effet, ici, la maladien'estpas une entite clinique.Pour les maladiesmentales il n'y a de classificationque par la causalitemagiqueou le destin voulu par Dieu....
On se refere soit a une actioncontrariantedes rab, soit a 'l'amour'possessifde rab lies a une
famille,etc."(OA, p. 40).
11. "L'elementde coherencedans la representationde la maladiec'estle rab.... C'est
pourquoinos consultantssont deroutes par nos interrogatoires"(OA, p. 40).
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counteredin traditionalAfricancommunities,the nosographicaland
nosologicalcategoriesand tables,Sowargues,are themselvesless objectionableto him than the inadequatesupplementof their meanswith
he attempts
anthropologiques
In LesStructures
strategies.l2
culture-specific
of Westernpracticeto penetrateitsleadto go beneaththe manifestations
ing premises,to addressand correctthe problem,exceptthat,in doing
of narrativeand belief the
so, his chief actorsare the macroelements
In thatregard,he paints
report.
and
tale
thematicsof myth,of ancient
witha broaderbrush,as it were,andcoversa canvassof widerscope,but
in the
ironicallyit seemsthat we lose the importof the psychoanalytic
groundedin the
processpreciselybecause,to Sow,it is unimpressively
messinessof the everydayworld,in the utter evasionof the neat and
rationalcategory.
For example,madnessin Sow'scritiqueis similarlyconfiguredto
the wayit is sketchedin Oedipeafricain as a mishapin an ensembleof
relations.Sowcallsit a "'sign"'thatindicatesstraightaway
sociocultural
thatthe subjectis expressingconflictbetweenhimselfandtheconstitutive
authoritiesof his personalitythatare externalto him (SA, p. 42; AS, p.
It
and
betweenpersonnalite
distinguishes
44). Sowconsistently
is the roleof traditionaltherapy,then,alongsidetheinteractiveparticipation of familyand community,to read and interpretthe sign, to deternetworkof the intimatestructureof
mineat whatpointin the constitutive
personalitytherehasbeenbreakdownor rupturein an otherwisehighly
articulatedsocialfunction(seeSA, p. 42; AS, p. 44). Whileit is fairlyclear
look and behavesuspiciouslylike the Lacanian
thatSow's"exterieures"
throughwhichthe subjectof enunciationis "spoken,"Sow
"supports"
appearsto so disjoinparticularactsof enunciationfrom the culturally
The doubledose
permissiblethatthe neurosisitselferuptsin "oneness."
when the
"individuality,"
from
of narcissisticdesire,therefore,follows
neuroticpersonnebehavesas if he werean end withinhimself:
personne.l3

In effect,whatis signifiedforthe neuroticis buriedin hisindividuality and, in the finalanalysis,"doubles"or duplicateshis narcissistic
desire,whichfunctionsas if he werehisownend in himself.Forman
confrontingthe sacred,however,whatis signifiedis the Word,Law,
de la folie en afriquenoire (Paris,1978),
Les Structuresanthropologiques
sowS
12.Ibrahlm
p. 48, hereafterabbreviatedSA; trans.Joyce Diamanti,under the titleAnthropologicalStructuresof Madnessin BlackAfrica (New York,1980),p. 53, hereafterabbreviatedAS; trans.mod.
The translationsused in this essayare mine.
At the time of the work'spublication,the author was apparentlya researcherand
lecturerat the Laboratoirede Psychopathologieat the Sorbonne,UniversiteRene Descartes
(ParisV) after having practicedpsychiatricmedicinein his nativeSenegal.
13. The French text reads: "En sa lecture la plus profonde, la folie est 'signe';elle
indique d'embleeque le sujet affecte exprime un conflit:conflit entre lui et les instances
constitutivesde sa personnalitequi lui sont exterieures,selon la conceptiontraditionnelle"
(SA, p. 42).
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Tradition in short,man'sOrigin,in the sacrificeof the founding
Ancestor,creatorof the Law,guarantorof peace and coexistence
amongpresent-dayhumanbeings.[AS,p. 207]14
But the real questionfor me in light of this formulationis, Whatis the
relationshipbetweenWordand the word in whichpersonne,
neurotic
and otherwise,is orchestrated?
It appearsthatwe passhere rathertoo
quickly droppingthe ballis morelikeit froma socialdysfunctionto
a coercedrepairin the formidableevocationof overwhelmingdevices,
the greatdiexmachina
thatsilenceallbeforethem the Law,the Origin,
the Tradition."Manconfrontingthe sacred"is a mightyidea, but who
can standbeforeit?Andisn'tit quitepossiblethatsuchstandingwould
be unique?wouldrepresentan inimitablemomentor an originaryand
irrecoverable
act?
Nevertheless,Sow'sinsistenceon a constitutive
network
restoresthe
psychoanalytic
hermeneuticto its socialcoherence,to its intersubjective
function.As traditionaltherapyin his accountseeksto transformmental
illnessinto an articulatedlanguage,it wouldrepairthe brokenlink in
whichthe individualis not alone located:"Reestablishing
order in the
subjectreconstitutesthe loose connectionand reinsertsthe subjectinto
the placefrom whichhe has been expelled,cut off from his sourceof
nourishmentby an 'aggressor"'
(AS,p. 44).15
An "affliction"
in the structureof communication
impliesan aversive
meetingof paroles,and, to thatextent,the anthropological
elementsof
madnessin Africansocietydo not deny,at the veryleast,conflictat the
heartof humanrelations.Sow's"answer,"
however,by deferringor displacingthe sourceof illnessonto a globalabstractedOuter,envisagesan
absoluteotherness,whereasthe strugglefor meaningappearsto "reduce"theabsolutebydispersingitscentrality.
In otherwords,the subject,
in a differentorderof things,mustdiscoverthe degreeto whichhe has
engenderedhis own alienation.Consequently,
the Westernsubject,it
seems,sproutsguiltand big shouldersin takingon responsibility
for an
outcome,whereashis Africancounterpart,at leastif Sowis right,does
not acquirea discoursefor the guiltyconscience
inasmuchas his ultimate
groundof socialand moralreferenceis situated"outside"
himself.
14.
En effet, on pourrait dire que le signifie du nevroseest enfoui dans son individualite
et, au bout du compte, "double"son desir narcissiquequi fonctionnecomme s'il etait,
en lui-meme,sa propre finalite;alors que le signifiede l'hommeface au sacre,c'estle
Verbe,la Loi, la Tradition,en un mot: l'Origine,dans le sacrificede l'Ancetrefondateur,creaturde la Loi, garantde la paix et de la coexistenceentre les humainsactuels.
[SA,p. 162]
15. "Retablirl'ordredans le sujetaffecte,victime,veut dire, en meme temps,reconstituer le lien rompu, reinsererle patient dans la place d'ou il avait ete exclu, coupe de ses
instancesconstituantespar 'l'agresseur.'
Ainsi,tout d'abord,il faudratransformerl'affection
en structurede communication"(SA,p. 42).
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is
anthropologiques
In a sense,the universeprojectedin LesStructures
insofaras it is finished
vestibularto boththe historicaland posthistorical
andelegantlyarrangedaccordingto an immemorialLawandOrderthat
Sow elaboratesat length. We can do no more than sketchsome of its
humanand soprominentfeatureshere. In WestAfricancosmography,
grid of functions
cialorderis basedon an imbricated,yet hierarchical,
markedaccordingto threelevelsof stress:(1) the sensible,givenworld
of the microcosmosthe worldthatis immediateand given,the worldof
the social;(2) "theintermediaryworldof the genies,the spirits,and a
and(3)
repertoireof malevolentandbeneficentforcesof themesocosmos";
worldof the Spiritselect,the Ancestors,the Godhead"
"thesuprasensible
as it
(SA, p. 45; AS, p. 48). But there are ancestorsand theAncestor(s),
of
the
Godis
the
equivalent
capitalized
Ancetre
seemsapparentthatthe
head, if not exactlysynonymousto it. Giventhis elaborateschematization, there is, in effect,"noone" in a ratherdifferentsense fromthe
discoursenothingand no one of WesternphilosophicaVpsychoanalytic
withits eye trained,finally,on an eclipsedGod,or the One aboutwhom
silenceis in order.In Africandiscursiveand socialpractice,as Sownarratesthe scene,one is nothingmorenor less thana linkthroughwhich
the three greatvalencesof orderreverberate.Therapythus consistsin
bringingone backto harmoniousrelationswitha cosmogonicprinciple
There,"the
whoseintentcanbe teasedout in variousmythicnarratives.
and modelsof conduct"aimtowarda
rules,interdictions,
prescriptions,
definitivesuggestion:that "culturalorder and coherencerepose on
identityof each and all"
a delicate,subtlebalanceof the differentiated
(SA, p. 154;AS, p. 159),primarilythe continuityof the generationsin
the passageof the biologicalage group,waveon waveof horizontalconin progressiontowardthe statusof ancestry.In sucha system,
fraternities
betweenGodandhumanappearin lanthe strategiesof rapprochement
guage "inspeech,prayer,and dream,as the dialoguebetweendistant
officeof the
interlocutorsmustpassthroughthe privilegedintercessory
(AS,p. 210 n. 9).16
Ancestors"
Fromthis perspective,mentalillnessis read as the interruptedcircuitrybetweencarefullydelineatedparts(see SA, pp. 10-11;AS, p. 6).
inasmuchas they
But the textsof role and agencyare not discoverable,
are alreadyknownfroma transmittedstructureof articulatedcauseand
effect.Moreover,this symboliceconomy,whichrestsin a transcendent
signifier,generatesa Story,unlikethe discoursethatbreaksup into the
atomizedparticlesof evasivemeaning,or a meaningdelayedin the "effects"of the signifier.Wewouldregardthe latterasa symptomof modern
socialanalysisthat followsthe trailsof fragmentedsocialobjects in
16. "Parmiles moyensdu rapprochement,il y a la parole,la priere et le reve . . . mais,
comme toujoursen Afrique,le dialogue entre Dieu et les hommes passe par l'intercesseur
privilegiequ'estl'Ancetre"(SA,p. 164 n. 27).
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short,a worlddefinedby the lossof hierarchy,privilegedmoments,and
ineluctablydeclarative ambiguityexpelled utterances.We knowthis
worldas our own the sceneof scissionand displacement.
But wherewouldthis buzzof the harmoniousleave the culturally
"illiterate,"
the one whomisreadsthetrafficsignals?In theopeningchapter of Les Structures
anthropologiques,
Sowtreatsat lengththe occurrence
and frequencyof mentalillness in WestAfricancommunities.As he
adoptsnosographical
categoriesof descriptionfamiliarto Westernpsychiatricpractice,he is convincedthat the categoriesthemselvesare illequippedto treatkeyquestions,suchas "theproblemof the stain,of the
pureandimpure,thatdominatesSwedishpsychopathology,
forinstance"
(SA, p. 31 n. 36; AS, p. 32 n. 10), or the phenomenonof"la bouffee
psychotique":
the mostcharacteristictormal
aspectof Africanpsychiatry
(SA,p. 31;AS, p. 31). If the "bouffeepsychotique"
is a characteristic
form
in Africanmedicine,thenpersecution
is the mostfrequentlyand meaningfullyrecurrentthematicof Continental
practice(seeSA,p. 34;AS, p. 35).
He claimsthatit not onlycolorsthe entirefieldof practicebutthatit also
occupiesa privilegedplacein the anthropological
systemof representationsacrossBlackAfrica.The ensembleof premisesagainstwhichSow
leadsup to his readingof theAfricanconceptionof cosmosandits signifyingrole in the mentaltheatremightbe summarizedaccordingto two
binarilyopposedtablesof value.Traditional
Africaninstitutions,in their
preventiveor prophylactic
capacity,effectivelymaintainpersonal,interpersonal,andcommunalequilibrium.
The psychological
defensesareculturalandcollectiveand maybe comparedwithwhatwe spokeof earlieras
the Westernimplantationor interiorization
of guilt.l7In other words,
the persecutorin Africancultureembodiesthe externalizationof guilt,
whereasin Westernculture,the guiltfunctionis assumedby the person.
Sowevaluatesthe internalizingof guiltas (1) "theoriginof the morbid
structure"
and (2) "thesociocultural
contextof sin andblame"(SA,p. 25
n. 20;AS, p. 24 n. 7). But is it possiblethatthe binarydispositionis less
thandispositive,even in a traditionalAfricansetting?Is it possiblethat
traditionalstructures,preciselybecausethey are time honored,do not
alwaysrespondto a particulardemand?
Amongthe case studiespresentedin Oedipeafricain,the Ortigues's
SambaC., a fourteen-year-old
WolofMuslim,might raise interesting
problemsforSow'sscheme."According
to thepsychotherapeutic
material
presentedto them,"the authorsbelievethatSambadid reachthe internalizationof conflict,whichprocessSowidentifiesas the originof morbidityin Westerndisorders,and thata dreamreportedto themby the
17. "Factorsthat are often cited are . . . effectivepsychological in effect, cultural
defenses,suchas the externalizationof conflict,withprecisegroup identificationof a persecutor"(AS, p. 38) ("Onsouligne souvent,en effet . . . des defenses psychologiques en fait,
culturelles efficaces telles que exteriorite du conflit avec nomination collective precise
d'un persecuteur"[SA, p. 36]).
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but announcedit as
analysandnot only signalledsuch internalization
whichled him to
dream,
The
episodes.
psychotic
of
the onsetof a series
the Westerndoctors,is describedthis way:"The baobabtree [the renownedtree of Africanlore and legend]of Samba'sinitialvision,at the
timeof thisdream. . ., criedout thatthe deadmustbe buriedat his feet
and not in the cemetery;the terrifyingpersonaof Samba'shallucinations
wastransformedinto a manwho declaredthesewords:'It is the father
instancesof the
withrepresentative
confrontation
18 Samba's
of fathers."'
that it inpaternalimage in the baobabtree and the transformations
to
related
were
troubles
Samba's
that
doctors
the
to
suggested
duced
Ortigues's
the
of
the ancestors.In attemptingto retracethe trajectory
conclusions,whichfollowbelow,we hope to see at leastthe divergenceof
We
betweentwostylesof analyticpracticeandassumption.
interpretation
case.
Samba's
read
have
might
Sow
how
guess
canonly
SambaC. firstencounteredtrouble,when,passingundera baobabtreeon returningto schoolone day,he hearda voicethatcalled
out to him by his familynamethreetimes.Sambadoes not answer,
forrespondingwouldhavebeenincorrect,buthe doesnot continue
on his way,and quitefrightened,turnsbacktowardhome.He takes
to his bed, trembling,vomitingduringthe night.Forthe restof the
followingdayandfor somemonthsafterward,Sambakeepshis eyes
closed,as if he feareda terrifyingvision,"likechildren,something
big, a devil."He sufferedfrommigraineheadachesin the courseof
things,refusedto eat, and in any caseonly imbibedsmallamounts
of foodanddrink.He remainedinert,prostrate,armsbentin moaning. His groanswouldintensifyfor hoursat a time,in extendedand
monotonousplaint.The wordsthat escapedfrom him came torn,
babbled,barelyaudibleand were accompaniedby an involuntary
shakingof the head.
Samba'sparentsreportedthattheoutbreakpersistedforseveral
months,and he waseventuallyled to neurologicalconsultationand
to himprovednegative.DurAllthe testsadministered
hospitalized.
Samba'sstatewasunchangedthreeweekslater;
ing hospitalization,
he left the hospitalafterinsistingupon it, havingattemptedescapes
unit.
daily.Shortlythereafter,he washospitalizedin the psychiatric
In the courseof a year,he washospitalizedthreetimesand during
interimperiodswastreatedas an outpatient,subjected,duringeach
at the sametime
to a seriesof electroshocks
termof hospitalization,
A neuroleptictreatmentwaspursuedas well.
as psychotherapy.
18.
Le materielde la psychotherapiemontrequ'arriveau seuil d'un affrontementassume
personnellement,Samba. . . situe l'image paternelleet la castrationdans le rapport
aux ancetres:le baobabde la visioninitiale,lors d'un reve (il figure dans le nombreux
reves), reclame que l'on enterre "le mort"a son pied et non au cimetiere;le personnage terrifiantdes hallucinationss'estmue en un homme au regard bon qui prononce ces seuls mots:"C'estle pere des peres."[OA,p. 101]
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In Samba'scase,it is legitimateto speakof psychoanalytic
psychotherapyin the mostclassicsense of the term.Samba'sdemand
wasclear:He came"totalkin orderto get well."A richtransferential
relationwasquicklyestablished,as his treatmentlasteda yearand
includedsome fifty-onesessionswith the doctors.Sambawas regarded as intelligentand sought to verbalizeeverythingthat he
lived.19
Summarizing,
we can makethe followingobservations:
(1)Aftertwo
monthsandninesessionsof treatment,Sambabarelygot beyondthe hallucinationsthathauntedhis nights."Thevisualrepresentations
ranged
fromchildren,to snakes,to a verylargeblackman,whofrightenedhim."
Sambareportedauditoryandvisualhallucinations
thatincluded"snakes
invadinghisbody,drinkinghisblood,andthe attacksmadehimfeel that
he woulddie soon."20
The doctorswerecaughtby the binaryequation
in Samba'sdescription "fear"/"bliss-happiness"
("peur"/"bonheur")as theycameto discover"thatthevoiceof thebaobab,whichwasthevoice
of the devil,was actuallythe projectedpersona of an older companion
of Samba's,one Malik,who, in Samba'seyes, incorporatedat once the
19.

Les troublesde Sambaont commence le jour ou, passantsous un grand baobaben
revenantde l'ecole,il entendit une voix qui l'appelatroisfois par son nom de famille.
Heureusement,il ne repondit pas car "quandon repond c'est mauvais,on devient
fou, ou on est sale et seul dans la brousse"(commeun homme que Sambaa vujadis);
il ne s'estpas retourne non plus. Il a eu tres peur et est rentre chez lui en courant,
s'est couche tremblantet a vomi dans la nuit. Depuis ce jour et des mois durant,
Sambatient ses paupierescloses comme s'il redoutaitune vision terrifiante:"comme
des enfants,quelquechose de gros, un diable."Il souffrede cephaleesintenses,refuse
de s'alimenteret en aucun cas ne porte lui-meme a ses levres le peu de nourriture
ou de boisson qu'il absorde. Il reste inerte, prostre, le dos voute, en geignant. Ses
gemissementspeuvent, des heures durant, s'amplifieren de longues plaintesmonotones. Les quelques mots que l'on parvienta lui arrachersont murmures,a peine
audibleset accompagnesd'un mouvementde negationde la tete.
Ce tableaupersistantplusieursmois, au dire des parents,Sambaest conduit a
la consultationde neurologieet hospitalise.Tous les examens pratiquessont negatifs.
Son etat etant inchange trois semaines plus tard, Samba sort sur sa demande insistante, apres de quotidiennes tentatives de fugues. Il est hospitalise peu apres
en psychiatrie.En un an il y sera hospitalisea trois reprises et suivi entre-tempsa
titreexterne. A chaquehospitalisationune serie d'electro-chocsest pratiqueeparallelement a la psychotherapie. Un traitement par neuroleptiques est poursuivi
egalement.
Dans le cas de Samba,il est legitime de parler de psychotherapiepsychanalytique au sens le plus classiquedu terme. La demande de l'enfantest claire:il vient
"parlerpour etre gueri."Une relationtransferentielleriche s'etablitrapidement.A ce
jour le traitementdure depuis un an et a comporte51 seances.Sambaest intelligent
et cherchea verbalisertout ce qu'il vit. [OA, pp. 96-97]
20. "Desenfantsou un serpentou un homme noir tres, tres grand,viennent lui faire
peur,comme un diable.... 'Il me faisaitpeur. Il m'a montre le bonheur....' Des serpents
sont dans son corps, sur son corps, ils vont le mordre, ils boivent son sang, il va mourir
dans l'instant"(OA, pp. 97-98).
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manhoodvirtueof boldness,physicalforce,andendurance,as wellas the
temptationsto fallthatled to Samba'smadness"(OA,p. 98). (2)"Lafolie"
was understoodby the doctorsto have conformedto "desocialisation,"
into whichMalikhad led his youngercompanionovera fewyears disobeyinganddeceivingparents,insolencetowardauthority,thievery,and
the violationof a fundamentalprohibition,"goingout at night."The latter activitywas strictlyforbiddento children,especiallytreksinto the
bushor the countryside,thosereputedlydangerousplacesthoughtto be
inhabitedby evilfigures.Thiscrossingthe bar,we mightsay,manifested
in variousantisocialbehaviorsthat challengedauthority,was accompaniedby grossmisconducttowardMalik'sand Samba'sfemalepeers.The
'leadership'wasexercisedin a decidedly
doctorsobservedthat"Malik's
andthatnoneof the authorityfigures,includingparents
sadistictonality"
and teachers,wereever ableto bringhim in line. "Aboveall, Malikem(OA p. 98). (3)
bodiedfor Sambaan elementof undeniablefascination"
Samba,then,"wasfrightenedby his desireto looklikeMalik,tobeMalik
unMalik].The temptationwasprojectedas the 'devil"' the "say[d'etre
withthe Western
precedingconsultation
tane."The attendingmclrabouts,
wantedto harm
who
"devil,"
the
was
problem
the
that
doctors,believed
Samba.Butas it turnedout, Samba'sfamily,"hisentourage,"had themselves had similarexperiences,"sincechildhood,with the evidentiary
presenceof djinnsand devils"("Pourle pere et la merede Samba,pour
tout l'entourage,l'existencedes djineet saytaneest une evidencequotidiennedepuisl'enfance;chacuna une ou plusieursexperiencesperson(OA,p. 98).
nellesles concernant")
of
4) "Sambafinallyarrivedon the thresholdof an interiorization"
guilt.The "devil"wasMalik,wantinghim to do ill, yet "herealizedthat
he admiredthe olderboy and thatthe latterwasa thug"("celui-cietait
un voyouignorant")(OA,p. 99).Overtime,"hisfantasiesconcerningthe
personaof the devil . . . terrifyingand attractiveat once, were doubled
and dividedamong three or four persons,as this game of doubling,
coupling,and dividingallowedSambaever greatersupplenessin projecting himselfinto variablepositionsregardinghis desire and its relatedanxiety.''2l
EventhoughSamba'sconditionwasamelioratedby treatment,the
psychotic.
authorsmaintainthathis state,for allthat,provedirreversibly
To the question,Whatif the prognosiswereinept, or unrelatedto the
strategiesof cure availablein Wolofsociety,the Ortiguesrespondwith
21.
Dans ses fantasmesle personnagedu diable, monolithiqueau depart, terrorisantet
fascinant,s'est progressivementdedouble puis scinde en un groupe de 3 ou 4 personnes, ce qui permettaita Sambaun jeu de plus en plus souple ou il se projetaitdans
des positionsvarieesa l'egardde son desir et de son anxiete. [OA,p. 99]
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whatis, for all intentsand purposes,a questionof theirown:"Didnot
Samba'scultureimposeon him, or proposeto him in a privilegedway
the solutionto his hallucinatory
psychosis,vis-a-visthe themeof persecution?"22
The doctorsbelievedthatSambahad"jumped" myword his
circumstance
by internalizing
his dilemma,by seekingto resolveit at the
levelof personality.
In a sense,cuttingloosefromcertaincommunalbeliefs, feelinghimselfdrivento the wall,he had soughtother meansof
addressand "becomea strangerto himselfwhiledoing so, accedingto
the levelof personalconsciencethathad situatedhim 'wellaheadof the
fathers."'23
In theculturein question,one did not reachforadvancement
beyondor awayfromthe group,astheyreadthepicture.Atbest,Samba's
conditionin the end "appearedfragile,as the 'devil'remaineddiscretely
present"(OA,p. 100).
WhatI haveinterpretedin the foregoingparagraphsas declarative
assertionsare advancedas inquiriesin the text, and thisis importantto
note,inasmuchas the doctorsarethemselvesawarethattheirspeculative
instrumentsare adoptedfroma verydifferentculturalframework.For
instance,they questionwhetheror not it is thinkable
thatSambahas arrivedat the interiorization
of the conflictthathe clearlyexpressedand
whoseimplications
he couldexplain "Est-il
pensable
qu'ilparvienne
a interioriser
sa culpabilite?"
(OA,p. 99). Furthermore,
theyhandlecertainconclusionsthat they have tentativelyreachedin a subjunctiveappeal:In
effect,Samba'sassumptionof guiltwouldsuppose
thathe haddisconnected
himselffromcertaincommunalvalues,and is such delinkingnot only
possiblebut even desirable?
The Ortiguesgo on to say that everything
duringthe courseof initialtreatmenthappened"asif" Samba,feeling
no wayout,hadplacedallhishope,hadarticulated
allhis demandin the
openingdialogueof the firstinterviewsand as if"he assumedthe riskof
an unknownoutcome"("ilassumaitle risquede l'issueinconnue")(OA,
p. 100). His parents,"feelinganxious,powerless,and overwhelmedby
Samba'sauto-aggressive
conduct,"followingthe failureof traditional
treatment,"soughtto turn him over to 'the doctors'and also accepted
the risks."Duringthe courseof the doctors'treatment,Samba'sfamily
consulted"unmarabout'plusfort'queles precedents,"
sincethe doctors
22. "Maiscela ne peut empecherde se demandersi la culturequi est celle de Samba
ne lui impose pas ou ne lui propose pas de maniereprivilegieela solutionde la psychose
hallucinatoirea theme de persecution"(OA,p. 100).
23.
I1est en effet bien difficiled'imaginerSambagueri gracea un traitementpsychanalytique, apres avoir interioriseses tensions, les avoir resolues "personnellement."Cela
supposeraitque, seul de son milieu, de sa famille, il se desolidarisedes croyances
communes,qu'il se singularised'une manieretelle qu'il deviendraitcomme etranger
chez lui, qu'ilauraitaccedea un niveaude consciencepersonnellequi le situeraitbien
"en avant de ses peres"(il se trouve que l'on ne peut attendre aucune evolution du
groupe familial).Est-cepossible?Est-cesouhaitable?[OA,p. 100]
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werein accordwiththe decision."Thisprocedure,no morethanprior
did not interruptthe psychoanalytic
consultationswith the mclrabout,
course,"as the differingstrategieswere simultaneouslypursued(OA,
p. 100).

As readersgoingbackand forthon this, grapplingin anotherlanguage,abouta vastlydifferentculture,not Western,French,English,or
diasporicfor thatmatter,tryingto see throughothereyesto the truthof
the matteror even gain some clarityconcerningit, we are confronted
withmutuallyexclusivequestions.Perhapsall the doctorsand theorists
areright,or moreprecisely,knowhowtobe,withinthe particularparametersof insightandblindnessthatframetheirdiscourse.Butthe affecting
line "toutson espoir,toutesa demande"(OA,p. 100)sketchesa facebefore us whosedetailsare unreadable,exceptthatwe hearin its traceof
the paraphrasethe stunningbafflementof one at painsto knowwhyhe
suffers,and it seemsthatwe are captivatedthere in the inscriptionof
particularaddress.There is the society,doubtlesslyso, but whatabout
Anotherwayto askthisquestionis the impossible,Whatdoes he
Samba?
the matter,the "hermeneutic
sayhe wants?UnlessI havemisunderstood
fromeachof the Samunfolds
itinerary
psychoanalytic
of
the
demand"
butin whatworld?Is it thinkablethata Samba
wannas-be,
bas'articulated
wasraising,in the depthsof his being,a questionthathis culturecould
not answer,even thoughthe latterhad openedthe placeof the question
Is the questconditionedby the epiby givingit its props,its materiality?
Andif the subject
stemicchoicesavailableto thewant-to-beof thesubject?
the given discursiveconditions,does madnessattend,
"overreaches"
no one quite knowingwhat he is saying,as indeed was reportedto
have happenedat the onset of Samba'spsychoticcourse?Forthe Ortibythebrothers,
gues, Samba'sdilemmaraisesthe questionof recognition
It is at heartan
whichtheycontendis routedthrough"Oedipeafricain."
inquiryconcerningstatusand the variablepositionsthroughwhichit is
expressed.
In Samba'ssociety,"thesearchfor statusrecognitionby the 'broth("larecherched'une
ers' is a dominantmode of manhoodaffirmation"
de mon statutpar les 'freres'est un mode dominantde
reconnaissance
virile"[OA,p. 135]).As we observedbefore,the brothers
l'affirmation
of age-matesprecisely
are the progressive,or processual,confraternity
linkedby the timeof birth."Thewishto be a manexpressesitselfhere
in a formandcontentdifferentfromthe onesthatwe knowin European
societies,"say the Ortigues."In Europe,young Oedipuswishesto be a
it is a rivalrythatis manifestby
rivalin tasks,actions,and realizations;
natureof goals
objectivesanction,"or we couldsaythatthe objectifiable
or hurling
instance,
for
boat,
better
a
making
rivalry
the
mediate
actsto
a discusfartherthan another.In brief,it seemsthat the sociusof the
In the Senegalesefield,rivalry
aimmaybe calledcompetitive.
objectifiable
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is accentuatedby a
stresson status,on prestige. It has to do with demonstratingor showing a certain image of the self to the "brothers,"or of doing what
they believe conformswith the image in the eyes of the brothers....
For the young Dakaroiswhom we saw, plans for the future . . .
were hardlybased on performanceor personalizedactivity,as it was
in small measure a question of inventing something, or exceeding
some achievement,but was tied up with the theme of givingoneselfto
belookedat. A subjectmight have said, for instance,that he wanted to
wearbeautifulclothes, or have a good position, but the precise activity, the metier,the vocation that supported the good position or the
beautifulclothes was not considered in and for itself.The wish, then,
had less to do with a more interestingor efficaciousperformanceof
some task,but more to do with achievinghigher visibilityfor socially
prominentreasons.... To improveone's status,one might say "I did
this or that,"or "suchand such admires me," or "suchand such said
that I was intelligent"[or] . . . "great.".. . If a subject reported: "I
have more successwith the femalesthan my buddies,"he was appealing less to his relationshipwith the girls in question than reflecting
on the admirationor the jealousy of his comrades.24
It is difficultto decide from what the authors report about such assertions whether or not bragging among the young is common across
cultures. I actually think that it might well be, but one is nevertheless
struckby the importanceof the specularand the spectacular
here, which is
preciselywhere Du Bois placed the significanceof the lookregarding the
"seventhson," albeit for radicallydifferent historicalreasons.25Yet, I be24.
Ici l'accentest davantagemis sur l'affirmationd'un statut,d'un prestige.I1s'agitplutot de montrer aux autres, aux "freres,"une certaine image de soi-meme, de faire
qu'ilsy croientpour pouvoirsoi-memecoincideravec cette image....
Pour les jeunes Dakaroisque nous avons vus, les projetsd'avenir,le "quandje
serai grand,"ne portent guere sur des performancesou des activitespersonnalisees:
il est peu questiond'inventerquoi que ce soit, ou de depasserqui que ce soit,sinonen
se donnanta regardexOn dira que l'on veut porter de beaux vetements,que l'on veux
avoir une bonne situation, mais l'activiteprecise, disons le metier, que suppose la
bonne situationou l'acquisitiondes beaux vetements,est peu consideree pour ellememe. Le voeu est moins celui d'une activiteplus interessanteou plus efficaceque
d'une place plus en vue, d'une raisonsocialeplus eminente. Le fantasmesousjacent
est d'imaginerce que les autrespensent en vous regardant.Pour se valoriseron dira
autant:':J'aifaitceci ou cela,"que: "Un tel m'admire. . . Un tel a dit quej'etaisintelligent . . . Un tel a dit que j'etaisun grand"(ce sont la parolesd'etudiants).Si l'on dit:
':J'avais
plus de succesfemininsque mes camarades,"ce sera moins pour evoquerses
relationsavec les filles que pour renvoyera l'admirationou a la jalousie des camarades. [OA,pp. 101-2]
25. W. E. B. Du Bois, TheSoulsof BlackFolk(New York,1989),pp. 2-3:
After the Egyptianand Indian, the Greek and Roman, the Teuton and Mongolian,
the Negro is a sort of seventh son, born with a veil, and gifted with second-sightin
this Americanworld, a world which yields him no true self-consciousness,but only
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lieve that this stunning thematic running through a milieu of WestAfrican society is well worth keeping in mind. Though far too quick a
thought, as it were, to be considered for more than a passing moment,
the concern about "how'sit hanging" which would mark an especially
male anxiety may actually"translate"into diasporiccommunitiesas the
analogous stress on looks, prestige, success, and the entire repertoire of
tensions that have to do with the outer trapping, that is, one's appearance. The Ortigues suggest that with all their subjects,"referencesto fathers and uncles bore the character of spectacle, witness, and display
offered to the look of others. The child felt empowered by the father,
loved by the father,when he was well-dressedby him, when he imagined
others looking at him well-dressed."Among Europeans,they contend, "a
boy of a certain age might think: 'My father is stronger than a lion . . .
my father has the biggest car . . . my father is rich and commanding,"'
whereas among the young Dakarois,"the boy thinks:'My father is going
to buy me a beautiful shirt, a beautiful suit."' The instances could be
multiplied,they tell us, but they sum up the point: "The desire for better
clothes, for more beautiful clothes, was the first desire expressed by the
young men, the desire to show their father,and for those who sufferedhis
indifference or estrangement, it was not rare to encounter an obsessive
concern about appearanceto the extent of seeking homosexual engagement in the search for ostentation."26
By "the look . . . the subject decides if he is mocked, held in contempt, thought to be disagreeable,"and so on. "The frequency with
which distressfulsensationswere triggeredby the look of another,or perceived at the level of the skin or the superficialmusculature"because of
another's "regard,"was considerable in their estimation. Relatedly,the
Ortigues evolved from the cases a veritable"grammar"of the look: "formidable,""contemptuous,""masked,""averted,""eyesturned sideways,"
lets him see himselfthrough the revelationof the other world. It is a peculiarsensation, this double-consciousness,this sense of alwayslooking at one's self through the
eyes of others.
26.
Chez tous nos sujets la reference au pere ou a l'oncle a le caractered'un spectacle,
habilleparlui....
d'un temoignageoffertau regarddes autres.Avoirun pere, c'este^tre
L'enfantse sent en puissancede pere, aime du pere, quand il est bien habille,quand
il imagineles autresle regardantbien habille.I1n'estguere de cas ou cette donnee ne
soit presente. Chez nous, selon son age, un garSonpensera:"Monpere est plus fort
q'un lion . . . mon pere a la plus grosse voiture . . . mon pere est riche et commande
..." Ici, l'enfant pense: "Mon pere va m'acheter une belle chemise, un beau
costume...."
Le desir d'habitsmeilleurs, plus beaux, est le premier desir exprime par les
jeunes garSons,desir de montrerleur pere. Et chez ceux qui souffrentde son indifference ou de son eloignement,il n'estpas rarede rencontrerun souci obsedantde leur
apparencejusqu'a evoquer l'homosexualitedans la recherche apportee aux colifichets. [OA,pp. 1024]
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"looksand laughs,""looksdown (or lowershead)"("formidable,""meprisant," "est masque,""detourne,""les yeux de cote," "regard et il rit,"
"gardela tete baissee").27
Prominentlyplaced in the discourseof"the first
interviewswas the subject'sconcern about the troubling look; from instancesof hysteria,having to do with a transientevil eye [d'unmalauxyeux
passager].. . to fantasiessurging up in the here and now, we were always
told: tJe ne me donne pas le droit de voir."'Because one's own look is
disabled, or because one cannot seize the right to look, as I understand
this, which frequentlyoccurs in one's own bad dreams, perhaps we bear
this rubricawayfrom the scene: "The sight appears as a privileged place
of castration"here (OA,p. 105).
By a detour off the customarypath, the oedipal problematictravels
in this instance through the peer group, snared in the coils of looking
and being seen. The Ortiguesdo not pause to elaborateon what is, to my
mind, a point of saturationin their itinerarythat could possiblybridge
across Old and New WorldAfricancultures in a considerationof unconsciousmaterial,but I am not, for all that, claiming that there would be
good reason on that basis to pose or even anticipatemoments of a transhistorical(black)collective psyche. Nevertheless it seems to me that any
sustainedinvestigationalong these lines might usefullyisolate the gazein
its discreteculturalproperty as a route of organizationfor a comparative
reading of intersubjectivesignalsin divergentlifeworlds.But I should try
to be clear about this. The inquiry that I am describingwould occur under some other auspices than the psychoanalytic,even though it might
be informedby its protocols.In any case, the lookand its dynamicswould
bring to focus severaltopics that come together in the name of subjectivity, that is, the extent to which self-formationis authored elsewhere, in
the split between the wanna-beand its objectivationsin the place of another. The eyesin this case are nothing more nor less than the crucial
relay of a "message"that either proffers or denies, though denial, as
we know, is also a most powerful offer. The tales of the young Dakarois
reenforce the unthinkable it is all too often up to someone else and
for my money, we have little idea what this particularexchange of subtextual motive, "choreographed"in the rise and fall of the eyelid, actually
"sounds"like in culturaltheoryconcerning black communities. Relatedly,
is there not this conundrum: If the young male consultantsof the Or27.
La frequenceavec laquellele declenchementde sensationsdouloureuses,perSuesau
niveaude la peau ou de la musculaturesuperficielle,est attribueau regarddes autres.
Dansbien des cas, l'angoisseparaitetre secondairea la douleur perSue,a la crampe,
comme si l'eprouvecorporeletait directementmodele par le regardd'autrui....
L'attentionportee au regard dans les descriptionsde comportementqui nous
sont faites:il a un regardformidable;il a un regard meprisant;il est masque;il a un
regard detourne; il ne te regarde pas; il tient les yeux de cote; il regard et il rit, ce
n'estpas l'enfantreglementaire;il garde la te^te
baissee.[OA,p. 104; my emphasis]
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areboundto the "look"of others as feministfilmtheotigues's"recits"
ristshave suggestedthat the female"star"is 28 then whatrevisionary
of the gazeasheteronotionsmightbe introducedto theconceptualization
Atleastto the extentthatit inducesmorequestionsthan
sexualcurrency?
it disposesof, the "recit"of the consultationexpandsthe genreof narrativeart.
The coilof the looksfor the Ortigues,however,is entirelyrelatedto
africain,and thatis to explorehowthe
aimsof Oedipe
the psychoanalytic
oedipalcrisis findingone's placein the socialorder is resolvedin a
culturalcontextwherethe symbolicfunctionof the fatherremainstied
to theancestors.Wecanonlysketchout a fewmoredetailsof thisrunning
narrative:(1) In the case wherethe fathermediatesbetweenthe dead
ancestorsand the livingsons,the sonscannotthinkof themselvesas the
equalof the ancestor(andthereforenotof the fathereither)andcertainly
not as his superior.Whatone mustconfrontinsteadis the rightto claim
one'splacewithinthe group,as castrationhere is basedon the collective
registerof obedienceto the lawof the dead,the lawof the ancestors.To
be excludedfromthe groupor abandonedby it is the equivalentof castration(seeOA,p. 75).WhenSamba,in the casethatwe haveexamined,
wasconfrontedby the baobabtreein his disturbingdream,he wasessenancestralfigure,
tiallycomingfaceto face,as it were,witha representative
as the baobabholds a privilegedplacein the cultureas the site of the
wisdomof the deadand of the livingfathers.It is, therefore,collectively
possessed.The appearanceof the treein the youngman'sdreamapparentlysignalledhis arrivalon the thresholdof manhood.
In contrastingthe EuropeanOedipuswithitsAfricanequivalent,the
Ortiguessuggestthat the youth in the lattersettingdoes not imagine
killingthe fatherbut must be referredto the ancestorsthroughhim.
Thus a seconddetailis addedto the narrative:(2) Becausethe ancestor
the sonsconstitutetheirownbrothers
is "dejamort"and "inattaquable,"
in rivalry,the groupthattheymustenter.Thishorizontalsocialarrangementyieldstwocrucialrepresentations "thecollectivephallusand the
whichconducesto "thegameof rivalry-solidarity
unbeatableancestor,"
betweenthe brothers."In thissetup,everythingthatthe brothersdo regardingone anotheracquiresprofoundweight,inasmuchas one'ssucto
then,appears
cessfulachievementof statusis predicatedon it. "Rivalry,
drives,"
theaggressive
whopolarize
ontothe'brothers'
displaced
besystematically
reactionundertheformofpersecutive
expressed
itselfisprimarily
as "aggression
strongly
be
relationswould
"Thenetworkof intersubjective
formations."
coloredhereby the factthateveryoneis easilyperceivedas bothvulnerandcapableof servingitsendsthroughthe medium
ableto persecution"
28. I am referring here to the very influential and suggestive writing by Laura Mulvey,
"Visual Pleasure and Narrative Cinema," Visualand OtherPleasures(Bloomington, Ind.,
1989), pp. 1s26.
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of a superiorforce or talisman."Underall circumstances,it is appropriate
to protect oneself againstharmfulintentions,"againstapparentlyaggressive moves in the other, which energy, the authors observe, is deflected
away from self-affirmationthrough action toward self-defense. "Blame,
then, is barely internalized or constituted as such," since the material
cause of the harm "lies outside oneself," where the "badness"reigns:
"Everythinghappens as if the individualcannot bear to be perceived as
internallydivided and driven by contradictorydesires."LesStructures
anthropologiques
and Oedipeafricainseem to strike a common chord on this
point. We would also read Samba'spredicamentin this light.29
"Tothe extent that the aggressivedrives are not projectedonto another, the subjectremainsconsciousof them, but repressesthem, tries to
control them." "Aggressivefantasies and emotions might then take the
route of the secretive, muted, destructive,unacknowledgeablematerial
about which silence is deemed appropriate,"because mouthing it might
"'discouragemy parents,"'or "'they would count against me,"' or expressing it would expose one's vulnerability,one's "locution,"as it were.
"Often, somatizationsappeared as a means of inhibiting the instantaneous expression of fantasiesand aggressiveimpulses."What might occur in the event of a repression is the dissimulation of mistrust and
suspicion under the guise of an "imperturbablegentilesse"that is aimed
at warding off a blow. But such a "separatepeace" might not yield the
expected "detente,"but could well result in "immediatedepression"or
the "emergenceof aggressivefantasies."
Unless a subjectsought solitude in order to protect himself against
anxiety reactionsthat had become overwhelming,the young consul29.
Dans le modele europeen du complexed'Oedipe,le fils s'imaginetuantle pere. Ici la
pente typique seraitplutot: le fils se referantpar l'intermediairedu pere a l'ancetre
deja mort donc inattaquableet constituantses "freres"en rivaux. C'estpourquoi les
representationsque nous avons utilisees,phalluscollectif,ancetreinegalable,ne peuvent se comprendrequ'enfonctiondu terme ou elles conduisent,le jeu de la rivalitesolidariteentre les freres....
La rivalite'
nousparalttoutd'abord
e^tre
syste'matiquement
de'placee
surles 'freres"
quipolarisentlespulsionsagressives.... L'agressivite'
s'exprime
principalement
souslaformedere'actions
perse'cutives.
La culpabiliteest peu interioriseeou constitueecomme telle.... L'ensemble des rapportsinterpersonnelsest fortementcolorepar le faitque chacunse perSoit
facilementcomme persecute. On pourraitdire qu'une partie de l'energiequi, dans
un autre contexte, serait employee a s'affirmeren agissant,est ici consommee a se
defendre. En toutes circonstances,il convient de se proteger des intentions menaSantes....
La culpabiliteest peu interiorisee ou constituee comme telle. Tout se passe
comme si l'individune pouvaitpas supporterde se percevoirdivise interieurement,
mobilisepar des desirs contradictoires.Le "mauvais"est toujourssitue a l'exterieur
de moi, il est du domaine de la fatalite,du sort, de la volonte de Dieu. [OA,pp. 79,

92,93,94]
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tantsdescribedto us the highdegreeto whichtheyfeltcompelledto
be withtheirfriends. . ., to be partof the group,of the crowd.Even
if nothingof particularimportanceaccruedfroma sportingevent,a
roundof talk. . ., the realthingwas
danceouting,an interminable
the presenceof others necessaryand reassuring in keepingthe
latentaggressivefantasiesin the background.30
is basedon keepingthe
Couldit be thatmalebondingor confraternity
latentaggressivefantasiesat bay?In that sense, perhaps,the solidarity
piece of the rivalrousrelationswouldsheath,at all times,a decidedly
violentpossibility,all the more so for whatit coversover.The "gang"
in diasporiccommunitiesmay well replicatethis patternof repression
and closure.
Werecallthatthe socialformationof the brothers,banishedin the
Freudianmythfor the crimeof patricideand otherimpressiveinfamies,
is the triggeringmechanismof the incesttabooand the cut into human
community.But Freud'sexiled issue have the opportunityto "return"
withthe boonof guilt.Aswe thinkabouttheAfricanOedipus,according
to the Ortigues'ssketchof it, severalhalf-formed,obscurequestions
crowdin: Did AfricanOedipusshowa breakin the fabricof narrative,
in the incontestableroll and continuityof generationaftergeneration,
("perea partenreachingthe shoresof deathand the "fullfatherhood"
tiere"[OA,p. 110]),by way of the Atlanticslavetrade?The question
Maidspringsto mindfroma suggestivepassagein ClaudeMeillassoux's
role
of elthe
in elaborating
ens, Meal, and Money, whereinMeillassoux,
ders and juniors in the African"domesticcommunity,"cites other
historicalresearchon the matter:Populationsthat had been "brutally
subjectedto the effectsof the Europeanslavetrade"often used thejuniorsnot onlyas producers,"butultimatelycommoditiesas well."Their
severitytowardthemexaggeratedby greed,the eldersbanishedtheju30.
Dans la mesure ou les pulsions agressivesne sont pas projetees, on peut constater
qu'ellessont conscientesmais reprimees, controlees, non exprimees. Les fantasmes
ou emois agressifssont presents comme une longue souffrance,sourde et secrete,
ecrasante,inavouablequ'ilconvientde taire"pourne pas decouragermes parents".. .
"parcequ'ils comptent sur moi" et aussi pour ne pas se montrer vulnerable.Bien
souventdes somatisationsapparaissentcomme le moyen d'inhiberdans l'instantl'expression des fantasmesou impulsionsagressives.Le comportementde ces sujetsest
de mefiance dissimulee sous une imperturbablegentillesse visant a ne pas donner
prise aux attaques.... A moins qu'ilsne recherchentla solitudepour se protegerdes
contactsdevenus trop anxiogenes, les jeunes gens decrivent tous comment ils sont
poussesirresistiblementa alleravec les amis,commentpour eux etre "bien"(heureux,
dynamique)c'estetre partied'un groupe, d'une foule. Peu importesouventqu'ils'agisse d'une reunion sportive, dansante, de palabres interminables ("faire la nuit
blanche"). . . La presence des autres est rassurante,necessaire;elle desamorceou
repoussea l'arriere-planles fantasmesagressifslatents.[OA,pp. 95-96]
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niors "forreal or imagined crimes,"as the young "weretransformedinto
goods for the slave trade.''3lThe slave trade, of course, bears none of the
advantagesof myth, but shows some of its earmarks,as the Atlantictrade
might be thought of as one of the founding events of modern historyand
economy. But for our purposes here, the execrable trade, in radically
altering the social system in Old and New World"domesticcommunity,"
is as violent and disruptiveas the never-did-happenstanceof mythicand
oneiric inevitability.In other words, this historical event, like a myth,
marks so rigorous a transition in the order of things that it launches a
new way of gauging time and human origin: It underwrites,in short, a
new genealogy defined by a break with Tradition with the Law of the
Ancestorsand the paternalintermediary.
From my perspective,then, AfricanOedipus is the term that mediates a new symbolicorder. It allows us to see that "father"designates a
functionrather than, as Meillassouxpoints out, a "genitor":the father is
"hewhonourishes
and protects you, and who claims your produce and
labor in return."32In that regard, the AfricanOedipus removes the element of sentimentalityfrom the myth and exposes it as a structure
of
relations
instead. The riddle of origin that the Oedipus is supposed to
constitute,first, as a crisis,then as a resolution of order and degree, was
essentiallycancelled by the Atlantictrade, as the "crisis,"for all intents
and purposes, has continued on the other side, the vantage from which
I am writing. In the essay from which this writing is excerpted, I spoke
about a subject in discourse, crossed by stigmata,as the psychoanalytic
difference
that has yet to be articulated.In the longer essay, I define the
stigmatizedsubjectas one whose access to discourse must be established
as a human right and not assumed. I am referringspecificallyhere to the
historyof slaveryin the Americasand not only its traditionsand practices
of"chattel property,"but, related to it, the stricturesagainst literacyimposed on the bonded. Inasmuchas classicalpsychoanalyticpracticeworks
to transformsymptomaticityinto a narrative,I take it that discourseconstitutesits primaryvalue. The raced subjectin an Americancontext must,
therefore, work his way through a layered
imperative and impediment,
which deeply implicatesHistoryin any autobiographicalitinerary.I think
that I am prepared to say that those markingson the socialbody of New
WorldAfricanityare the stripes of an oedipal crisis (for male and female
children) that can only be cleared away now by a "confrontation"with
the "scene"of its occurrence,but asif in myth. In other words, the discontinuitythat the abandoned son demarcateshere must be carried out as a
kind of new articleof faith in the non-Traditional,in the discoveryof the
31. Claude Meillassoux, Maidens,Meal, and Money:Capitalismand theDomesticCommunity
(1975; Cambridge, 1981), p. 79.
32. Ibid., p. 47.
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Lawof the living,not the dead, and in the circulationof a new social
energythatconfrontsthe future,not the past.
Carryingout that line of thinking,we mightbe able to see in an
appositepsychoanalytic
protocolfor the subjectsof"race,"brokenaway
fromthe point of origin,whichrupturehas left a hole thatspeechcan
onlypointto andcirclearound,an entirelynewrepertoireof inquiryinto
humanrelations.PerhapsI comeout herewhereI leastexpected:Fanon,
to thatextent my historymustnot imprisonme, once I recognize
it for
whatit is-might wellhavebeen right.
2
Amongall the thingsyou couldbe by now if SigmundFreud'swife
wereyourmotheris someonewhounderstandsthe dozens,the intricate
verbosenessof America'sinnercity.The big mouthbrag,as mucha sort
of artformas a strategyof insult,the dozenstakesthe assaultedhometo
the backboneby "talkingabout"his mamaand daddy.It is a choice
weaponof defenseand alwayschangesthe topic;bloodless,becauseit is
allwoundingwordsandoutrageouscombinations
of imagery,anddemocratic,becauseanyonecan playandbeplayed,it outsmartsthe Uzi not
that it is pleasantfor all that-by re-siting(and "reciting"?)
the stress.
The gameof living,afterall,is playedbetweenthe ears,up in the head.
Insteadof dispatchinga body,one straightensits posture,insteadof offeringup a body,one sendshisword.It is the realmof the ludicand the
ludicrousthatthe latejazzbassistCharlieMinguswasplayingaroundin
whenhe concocted,as if on the spot,the titleof the melodyfromwhich
the title of this essayis borrowed.Respondingto his own question"Whatdoes it mean?" that he poses to himselfon the recording,he
followsalongthe linesof his own crypticsignature,"Nothing.It means
nothing."And whathe proceedsto performon the cut is certainlyno
thingwe know.Butthatreallyis the point to extendthe realmof possibilityfor whatmightbe known,and, not unlikethe dozens,we willnot
easilydecideif it is fun.
We traditionallyunderstandthe psychoanalytic
in a pathological
register,and there must be a very real questionas to whetheror not
it remainspsychoanalysis
withoutits principalfeatures-a "thirdear,"
somethinglikethe "fourthwall,"or the speechthatunfoldsin the pristinelysilentarenaof twostarwitnesses a patientand he or she "whois
supposedto know."The sceneof assumptionsis completedin the privilegedrelationsof clientanddoctorin the atmosphereof the confessional.
Butmy interestin thisethicalself-knowing
wantsto unhookthe psychoanalytichermeneuticfrom its rigorouscurativeframeworkand try to
recoverit in a free-floatingrealmof self-didacticpossibilitythat might
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decentralizeand dispersethe knowingone. Wemightneed help here,
for sure,butthe uncertainty
of wherewe'dbe headedvirtuallymakesno
guaranteeof that.Out here,the onlymusictheyare playingis Mingus's
or muchlikeit, and I shouldthinkthatit wouldtakea goodlongtimeto
learnto hearit well.
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